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VOLUME III. 
FAREWELL PARTY 
TO S. A. T. C. BOYS 
Stunts and Dancing Features. 
A FareweJJ party was g·iven the ~ '. 
A. 'T. . boy last Friday night Df.'-
rember 20.' 'tihe two main features 
w r o a prooTam in the audito1·ium 
nnd a dance in the gymnas ium. 
'L1h program was :?:i,·en by the ]if-
f' •1·ent clas. e ·, and con i ted of orirri-
nal stunts. The first number on the 
progl!am was a. burlesq nc on ''Rornno 
and ,Juliet," ['' iven by the e11ior B. 's. 
This c]e\ er stunt kept the rrowd con-
tinually laughing. 
'l1he . econcl number was a duet by 
l ,ieut nant Packard and Mr. Cline, 
nncl was hig·hly appreciated by a ll. 
The third . tuut was <>'iven by tlte 
in11ior cla s. lt \\as a "mock tTi.1V' 
~L1he decision of 'Juitg·e Frasie r " ·ere 
due no rloubt, to ·his eagerness to 
plea ·e both sides. The pri one~, 
0 oqi;e Buchanan, I robably sufferecl 
: lig htly f rom the remal'k passed all 
t· hru the trial. 
'fbe fo nrtb tunt, g i' en by .the se-
nior A. 's, con istecl of a senes of 
.'Ong a11c1 danc s whic·h were criven 
,. ry al't i ·tically b, a o-roup of pretty 
ma i cl n · ii res. ed in elaborate evening 
'"0 \\' 11 ·• 
,.., 't' 1 las t, but not tl1e least, enjoyed, 
were the song· suno· by the S . A . T. C. 
hoy , under the leader hip of Mr. 
C'linc. 
After the prnoTam t hose who 
" ·i ·li ·a retired to the gym and en-
joyed t he re t of the evenin°· in ilan-
r.i11g . • 
Steps in Demobilization. 
The ste1 in the demobilization of 
: . unit ar very interesting. Follow-
ing are some of the main steps, minus 
t he attendino· tec·bnicalities. 
Tbe fh, t st ep in the demobilization 
of a unit is to make certain that a.11 
1·ecord pertaining to mustering 511, 
, er' i c wo1·k, etc., are omplete. 
Every ... oJdi r is o·iven a physical 
·xam ination by a s nr · on. If the nmt 
he larp:e enong:h, s urg-eou al'e uppJied 
hy the arm , but in the ca e of a ma ll 
11 ~1it su h as tho Cheney S. A. T. 
the examinino· is dol!'a by a contrart 
:; 111'?' on. The oldicr certifi s that \1 e 
i. ;,ot uffering from wound, defect, 
injury, OT disease. The urgeon and t he 
t·omman<li ng office1· certif:v to t he am 
effe(•t. If there be a conf lict, a boar<l 
of examiner , •omposed of thre~ doc-
f.nrs. is call ed to settle the matt er. If: 
t he d iRrasc, wournl. injury, or defect 
i. curable, t h soldier is not clis-
<·ha rg cl, but is sent t.o a ramp or p o t, 
Io a speci a l battalion. 
A soldier who is ligible for cli. -
"harge is g iven a s lip exr la ining hi 
. ri~.d1t in r eg·ar<1 to in uran e and com-
pensation . He is told how to pay his 
premium for the fo llowing five years. 
\\her a nn it i;:, dernobili z d notice i 
s ·nt to t he rT11i ted States t l'easury bn-
1· n n of war l'i sk insm·a.u e. final 
1'.0ster iH sent to t ho adj 11tant genern1 
:t h day t he I.a. t m~n is di harge<l . 
\Yhile in a c·amp a romplete nice 
n <·o rd i: ko1 t for eMh nian. This rec-
onl ...w 11 tai11s 11 fu ll .tatement of n 
1111111 R c· lta1·11C't r. 
'I'll• linal 111101" m nt i , p ut on th 
111n11 ·~; pa, r lt ek, 1111<1 t l1 eu h i 11011-
orab] clisl' harµ;ed. 
L1,:1;• 1i soli!j "l:. nrny tak his uniform 
I 10111(' a n<1 is ~n ti ti eel to w al' it or 
f'our months aft i · b ing disc·har, ... ;ed. 
Vi l'i r.n betl1 K clen, who attend cl t hi 
:·w hoo! Ju -t y n r, n11d who is t ac'hing'. at 
·Medi <'a l Lnke 11ow, wa ta1·cn sic.k 
w l1 il in lier school room. She had a 
li • .. lit c·a~ r t h f lu. ,. , 
al Sc 
I ' 
0 
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illhe Qthristn1as mens 
·+ 
0 bells of Christmastide, begin I 
.. 
The swords are sheathed, the guns are still: 
Ring, when the midnight hour is in, 
The angels' song above the bill. 
\ 
Ring for the captives' glad release, 
The gates swung wide forev~r more: 
Ring for the shining word of peace 
Flashed in the dark from shore to shore. 
Ring for the hearths that shall be whole, 
Ring for the tears that shall be dried, 
Ring for each happy, trembling soul, 
0 bells of Christmastide I 
Ring for the great new freedom's birth-
The proud are low, the swift are stayed, 
The little peoples of the earth 
Lift up ~heir faces unafraid. 
Ring loudly forth afar and wide, 
For strong feet marching home again : 
Ring proudly for the brave who died 
That liberty might live with men. 
Ring for the Star that led us on, 
Unchanging, all the doubtful way : 
O bells, ring in a strange, bright dawn 
This wondrous Christmas Day I 
-Nancy Byrd Turner 
S. A. T. C. DEMOBILIZED 
The heney unit of t he S. A. T. C., 
\\'US cl emobi li7.ed last Saturday, Decem-
b 1· 21. It was with real reg'l'et that 
some of t he boy left Cheney. Some 
of them remained and enrolled in the 
l'eg·ulnr Normal or Business Olll'S6S 
\.Lout se\·enty-fi' e boy made known 
t heir intentiol1' to retnrn to Cheney to 
attend t he R. 0. 'L'. ,,, if one i estab-
lish d here. 
On the oveninb' (rather mornirig ). 
Qf t heir' <le1 al'ture they o·uve vidence 
0 e the "pep" t hey had acquired, 01' 
as nm c1 for the oc a ion., nnd 1· Hl>le 
I ad r hi1 , b) arousing- a ll heneyito .. 
in fo e WC small hours and' k epmg· 
them woncleri110· "hat WOtJlcl hapT>en 
n xt. 
GIRLS' MILITARY UNIT HAS 
·SING . 
W due <by 11ig·ht, Decemb r 18. a 
lnrg;" 0·1•o n1 from the g'irl rni litar 
. "' . . 
unit met in }\fr. line s room to sm g· 
pep ' songs. The girls were hand1-
c·app cl on their hike by not knowinf?; 
t h l opular marching song . Th' 
main ptn·1 o c of the. e . in°· is to 
tea •h tll hfrls song whi h they <'an 
l'l ing· a th . march. l\!Cr. Jin i. , 
·ple11did 1 p <lo •tor 11nd the gw s 
gT atl. enjoyed t heir fi1· t s ing·. Tb . 
a rc looking· forwar] to t h n xt one. 
• 
MR. HINCH HOME 
FOR HOLIDA'YS 
EnjoYed Work at Chicago U. 
. . 
M;r. Hin b, a member of the °fi}ng-
1 i8lt department, has j u t return cl 
from Chicago, where he has been at-
tencling the Uuiv~rsit. of Ch.icago. He 
took two courses m the allege of Ed-
ncation; one a com·s in the P y hol-
. oc;y of the High School u bje ts; the 
otlPr a course dealing \\'ith the "De-
velopment of Modem l\ifotbocl in Ele-
mentary SC'l1ool ... " In addition, ~1r. 
Hin h took a om· e in. I raeti al 
F'r ncb phonetic and another 111 
~ pani h. 
Tn a letter to M 1'. howaltcr :Mr. 
Hinch wrote that he njo) ed his "ork 
v -1'. mncb and that there wa a 
fine pirit of fellm\ hi1 a.mono· the 
:-itudent body. 
Mr. Hin h o·o s to Ellen burg· 1'11 
fir, t of tl1e year to organize th Eng-
1 ish cl purtment t h re. He goc·· to 
rnllensbur<>' as ex hange I rof 'Ol'. I 
' Th Y. W . . m t last Tht'lr cl a. 
aft moon for th fir. t time sine th 
fluarantin was plac l on the s hool. 
It i · ·hop cl that ev r member will 
be pr nt a th n xt m eting·. The 
mat ria l fo r th la. ett i~ h re ancl 
"'ill be tart ~a t b n. 
u 
NUMBER 9 . 
S. A. T. c. Band Concert, De-
cember 19, ·Great Su'ccess, 
N ormalites Enthusiastic. 
ne of the most enjoyable evenin~ 
•nte1-tainments g'iven Ion the Au,cl i-
tol'ium ·ta{J'e this year, "as t he on-
<'ert by the R. A. T. . Bancl, Thur -
c1ay even ino·, Deeember 19, under the 
nble directorship of M.r. J. D. line. 
The follow ing pl'OO'ram was o·i ven: 
, ta1· , pang-led Banner. • 
Mar· h Tl1c Son of Battle, .J. D. 
Jli nc. 
verture, Majestic, Lawrence. 
Waltz, Moonlig·ht and Lovelight 
.T. D. li11e. 
Marc·h, Ljberty Land (Dedicated to 
Lieutenant Pa kard ommandin()' Off-
icer , 8. A. T. .) J. D. li ne. 
ub"'n ance, Rosemary, J ewe11 
Cbarj tic, An Indian Dream J. D. 
Cl ine. 
March, Pride of the Ninth, J. D. 
<'line. 
Patrol, National Arm. , .J. D. Cline. 
Reverie, lestial hoir, . L. Kin°·. 
March , Aristolat, ,J. D. line. 
America. 
The entir e progTam was c.riven with 
n. spirited brilliancy that left litt le 
doubt in the minds of t he audience as 
to whether the boys i·eally loved mu ic. 
It i ratlier oTatifyin(.)· to ee e'\ idenced 
what a 0·1·oup of boys who bave learned 
to enjoy playing ry·ood mt1Sic can, tin-
<ler the inspiration of an able leailer, 
do in a few wei:;k ' time. Cheney may 
w 11 be p rouil of havin°· Mr. Cl ine 0~1 
lier :faculty. 
Four numbers Teccivcd with espec-
ial nthu iasm were, Tbe Son of Bat .. 
tle, Moon light and Loveli0 ·bt, An [ n -
clian Dream, and the National A1·my 
all Mr. Cline's own compo ·itions. The 
fir t one ''as pervaded by a rino·rng, 
wina·ino·, martial movement. Moon-
lig ht and Loveli'gnt wbi h took u 
back to pre-Cheney days, was ' a i:;e-
<lucti' e, tantalizing "ultz melody \\ ith 
n n v l'-r ecuning basic motif as d r,11 .. 
eat~ly elu ive a the two in(J'rcdient 
of th e title. 
Liberty Laud dedicated to Lieut en-
ant Pa kard, embo<led, within itself 
the en tire S. 'A T. . atmosphere. 
Tt breathed forth familiar remini een 
ee. of F ir t all, Reveille, D1·ill, R e-
treat, 'l'attoo and Taps, and was played 
wi th a 1 clash and' brilliancy that cai le<l 
up visions of hund'reds of thousa1vls 
ere t, khaki-clad fio·ute$, both "here" 
an l ''over there'', eyes alight witll 
·high ideals, marching on to sure vic-
tory, with military sV.1in°· and I reci-
. ion of mo-' ement. 
Another number which gave espec-
/ ial pleasure wa Ah Indian Dream. 
Tho music wa typically lndian ; s9 
mu h o, t hat one could a lmo t see tJie 
l aping· fi relight, the blanketed crouch-
ing figure in their characteristic 
<la.nee movements, and· 1,1.ear the u ual 
p:utte]·al vocal n companiment. 
'ehe Na ti on a l \.rmv brou0 ·ht t o us 
th muffled sound o marching feet 
nnd martial mu ic afa·r off ·which oTacl-
nally w lled in tone and volume a 
th y dr w nearel', till they thunderfld 
in our ver y mi<lst. 
A novel and enjoyable feature of 
th ev 11ing· was the impromptu sing-
ing andwicli d in bet·we n the regu-
lar number on the p1·0°Tam. The zest 
" ith which "Mr. Zipp" "Smiles " 
and the ' Lon1 ... :; Long· Trail'' were re-
c· iv d g·a, e amp] as:snrance that Clic-
11 wouJcl 'Keep The Horne Fir ~ 
B1~rniug Till the Bo. om Home.'' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin ar 
th proud par nt of a baby boy, Er-
ward Post, born nuda· December J,- . 
• 
/ 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1918 
EDITORIAL 
A ll of u are a t on on t he <lc-
:; ira bilit . of lrnma ni t t rainino·. '£ ht' 
lrnm:rniti e compri e, hi tor. , liter a -
h 1re a ncl p bilo opby,a nd t he gr atest o f 
t lte is liteTature. Tber will be de-
ba on ly n to wh at pnrt t h human-
ities sha ll p la in educa t ion . · r at 
pr ure will b brouµ;ht to b ar fo r 
more t r a ining· a nd p cia l izatiou in 
·cience. But tud of gTeat li ter a ture 
i e ential for t he piri t of humanit~' . 
.Lt t rain t l1e mi nd in ac urac. ch aci-
plinc a nd ta te. E' 1') boy a ncl p;irl 
hould ba ve opµ ortunit. fo r coming 
int o. ton h wit!J gr eat litera tuP · nd 
ha ,·ing the mind tra ined t o n11d r -
·t and it a nd re pond. On t h learn 
t o ca.re for ha uc r, Mi lton , pen er 
\Yor lswor th a nd ba ke pear , we ue l 
have no fear for the f ut ur of their 
eonntry. ' - P rofe Ol' p ur ·eon, ni -
,-el' it,v of Lon don. 
Literature i n ot onl y a ke,v to tit 
l i" e of othe rs b ut i a kc. t o one ~ 
0\\"11 li.f e. There ar e ot her \Tay. or 
learnino· human nature in o·ener al bnt 
out ide of dire t experience a nd ob-
: e rvation Ii terature i t he I rinci: al 
means of obtaini1w k n.owled 0 • of hu-
1t1an 1if . Tbe k nowledo-e of human 
li fe i pre\·iou to the I lea ure oming 
from l1 h k nowledo·e in any form, aua 
is t he ·on cl it ion w ithout which t her 
<-an be 11 0 p lea nre. 
T he gr eat lit rary \\ ork shoul11 be 
l la eel in t he h ands of ct1ildre11. at t he 
arlie t p os ible t ime. The q uest ion 
i · not how m uch the r eade1· an know 
about the wor k, the a uthor an l t he 
a~: , but wh etb l ' he respond to t h 
1.oem r om an e, or ay and find 
t h r a n expa n ion of his ·on · ion. -
11es of life. One who ha read the 
<tr ek drama t ist and Jrnkespear e h as 
i:i ..- iew of t l1e e . entials of life in i t . 
g-r eatness . 
T h o·rea t characteri tic value in 
C'111tu re of liter a ture i · p er .-ona l a p-
p a l. Those books should be p r ef er -
r <>d , ther efo r in w hi r l! t he p e1· ona l 
n p p al i stron · t . 
The ·t aff t ak es this opportu ni t y t 
wi h t he s tudent body and facult y a 
l 1~ pp.v pro pcron and . uc e sful Ne" · 
Year. 
A PROGRAM F OR THE W OMAN 
' VHO HAS PLEDGED HERSELF 
TO THRIFT 
Sim 1 1 r method of l iving . 
No 1Ht.' t c in the u· c of food . 
Preser vation of surplus food. 
fore ar f ul selection of f ood. 
Mor e ar eful buying of food. 
l\1ol'e careful pr paration of food. 
1 , im1 lify your food 'habits. ]~at 
0 11l y three meals a Cl ay. Do not ent 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
f oo<l b t wc n meal . Sen e ver simpl 
mea I . 'rln e eour e a t mo t. On di h 
m a 1. nr practi al. Eat onl · what 
you ne d to k ep w II and effi iPnt. 
""· elect you food wi ely . L earn 
o know the n , cl of a h member of 
your famil y. Plan you1· m al to m et 
t he;:, n eel . Let your needs and not 
~our ·whim g·o, rn )our food habit·. 
Food e)ection i cien e. Study it. 
3. Buy food thouo·htfnlly. T..iefl rn 
fi rst "hat food is needed; then bny in 
11cl1 q uanti t ie a may safely be tOTed 
or ~• cl "ithont lo s. Plan ahead to 
sa doli' 1', • t udy the market and 
buy the a ona bly abundant foo:i . 
on rve !·hose which are aree here 
or a.broad. Make a bndg·et and ke p 
accounts. 
-t Pre1 are . om· food "ith <:ur . 
TJ0:nn to prepare simple food \\' 11. 
'rhi menn pala tabl food wi t h r ca-
. onablc varia t ion in m thods o E pre-
p a ra tion. 
:'i. \¥ ast e no food. V\ atch yonr ~:ar­
lin~:c p a il , er v onl ,) in nch qn1rnti-
tic•. a ma y b enten. Pract iee the :'·os-
pel of th~ cl an plat . t t>Jl 'lef 
\TC t', . V\r-a te 110 f ood throtw h poo1· or 
c·:urlr !"s cooking- 01· recklc s handlin~. 
G Ro,· ~ 11r1 lu food for f uture ns'e. 
F.n 1 11 n mall snr plu of p ri h nble 
foocl . ltonlrl b pr n ·cd in , ome im-
p lc \\"1l\" . P r e1Te dry an 
n n.' · la r o· supp li e of urplu 
LINES TO KATE 
\\' a htucna \i; a h. D a1· E dit or - 1 
:111 cl enc lo. ing a f w l ines. If ~on d nem 
1e .11 " ·or tlJ., of pace in t he Normal 
pfl i)er, ,·c1· w 11 · if not. all is " ell too. 
'£h · a 1~ not oriu:ina l "it h me hut 
T t ra1; po d t ltem ' to fit ou r no rmH 1 
Your ·· r poctfull y, 
MR S H . J. Rl NN I NnS 
1' he r<' i.· . om t hing; i.11 the namP of 
Kate , 
,\Ii i It m an y will condemn ; 
B ut listen, now, while I r elat 
T h tra its of omc of them. 
'l'her t' · D eli-K at e a. mode t dam 
\_nd wortlty of our lo' e · 
Rh . ni " a nd beau tif ul in f am<! 
\._~ p: 'ntl " a · a do\'e. 
'on m nni-KaL in t llig·ent, 
\ , we may w 11 uppo e ; 
11 1· fr ui tf11J mind i ever hen t 
On tell i ng what It knO\\ . . 
T her e [11 tri-K a te ·he's so ob: ·u :·e 
' 1'is li a rd to fi nd her ont · 
For sh i oft n veT ·ure 
To put yo11r wi t to rout . 
Pl'e\·a r i-Knt n t nbborn mui rl . 
• h · ~ urc to June h er wa.v; 
'I h " ea ,·iling- cont r ar y ,iad e 
ObjN·t ~ to a ll )Oll a). 
Ther e 's \ in ili-Knte. s lw 's g-ood nnd 
t ru 
·Did' It .Ever Occur to You.-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You -
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place 'than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business woi:ld. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
., · . • It helps save - money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment 
while one is disposed to think twic~ 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. · 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling. of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Secu·rity National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON . 
Intelligence Test Given 
to S. A. T. C. BoYs 
212 Questions Answered in 50' Minutes 
LJ:1.; t 'rlrn r <ln - Mr. M errima n P'a ' 
tl1e reg·nl11tion ~rm in tellio·- nce 'te t 
t o : •:3 R. A. T. C. b~· s. The test eon-
· i ts of 31'.! que ti~n 1 a nd t he t ime 
a l Iot t cl fo r t he te ti .)Q minute . The 
t ime ·had to be kept a cnra tely so a 
. to1> wat ·h was used. 
'111ic per on 'who ~dve t he te t, and 
tho. e taking it, al'e undel' outb to k ~ep 
tl10 ciue. t i on. seer t; o in orde · to 
kno w what the t e ·t is one would '1a ,.e 
to t a ke it. hou l(I an one c1i. ~ l o ·~ 
an) of t he question or allow t hem to 
µ: · t i11 to prin t, h could be fi ned <!;10 -
000 ti nd b impri o n c1 for t wo . 1e:n.-. 
\.ftt'1 ' reading· a sclrnolg irl ' · defini -
t ion of :' noth ing· a . beino· a 'fo t -
le tocking \\ itho ut a ny l g ' the e 
thouo·bt came t o me : 
Nothing is 
Nothino· i 
Bnt it act witb a jc t 
T lit1 t ha no b ehest 
Of pr eious ti 111 c 
] n n11. · cli m . 
B ut let not hing a lone 
I f you wa n t to mo slio \\' n. 
\\ ith zeal and des ire. 
HOBBY CLUB 
HOLDS BAZAAR 
Proceeds Used for Invalids' Chair. 
l1' rida . a f ternoo11, I >e<'ernb •1· 20, th 
Hobb. ·lu b held a bazaar in t he r o-
tunda . D ai nt hand-made ba cr · 
aprous, combing j ack et '; a nd doilfe 
\\ er e 011 sale i11 acldit io11 to home-
made candie . 8 ver ythino· wa rea-
sona bl. pl'iced a n l '"' nt blike ' ho t -
cakes. ' 
'1'11 mo11e. tnade f rom th i. bazaar 
i to be n. ed to purcha e a ha ir fo1· 
r t urn ii ripp led solcl i r s in the Y. M. 
-.. A. buik1i n0' of amp Lewis. The 
~· i rl , r eal ized $13.!:X) from t heir ,.;al . 
~fr:-. Yo t i happy to a 11nonn c 
t hat t li f u i1 cl whir h ·he t a r t ed for 
t he ame µ urpo lt a~ r aehed a total 
of $1-! .)0, t h u mal-ing· a 0Ta11 d tota l 
c)f $_8,4.), 
e ler g-)ma n \\'ho adve rtii::ie(l for 1;1 11 
organ i.' t r eC'eiY d t li is rep . : 
' My cl ear ir : T notice . o u ha ve 
a ' aranc· fo r a11 organi t a11d mu ·ie 
t a<' lt r , it li e r lad. ro u·entl man . 
Hn,ino· been bot b f or ' rn l .) ea!:s 
l beg t o ap pl,' fo·r the po. it io!11. ' 
i\ n cl l riv . " it h a ll ·ii el' m i ~!.' ht 
H r cl ut:v faith f ully to do, : 
A 11 d battle. for the right . 
T li r s Rustj -K nt , a couutr~' lass 
· " ' · · 1, t npthi11g ex pi r 
~o <lo not ex1 cl it 
H nt t r. ' to excel i t. 
Or. Park hnr~ t '. op nino· sen ten CC' 
in h i · '!"'a mon • cr mon 011 t h i niq ui-
t i · of 'l'am1?1a n y Hall i peculiarl .1 
a I p li able these last few week · to 
H 1T-H un-on-t b -Rm1. Dr. Park-
h11rst . a id : '1'1ie "ie k d fl whe11 
no· man 1 nu· · u t h, b n t t h make 
bette r tim wl1e n . omr Oil-' 1 ~ 1-dter 
Qnitl' fo url of n u a l . cene ; ~ 
8 h like t o trn111pl t hroug-h th 
0 · a ll t.lu• muiclc11.- \ron ma \' "e 
Tit r . non lik · E cl u-I\'.at ; 
l•'or prof it a t t ncl h r. 
\ ncl a im :it om t iling gTea t. 
- . T. R. 
Equ al to t he Occasion. 
A <'ompany of G r man . oil cli r · ha ,·-
i ng nt r cl t it sma ll town of Roye, 
one of t he o ffl r . ·wagg· r d in t o n 
hotel, ha lt d a wa it r u.nd ca ll cl for 
a m a l a t t h ame t ime la . ing; his 
s \\·or cl 0 11 t h t able. T he wait r l'l"-
tnm ecl w it h a pitchfork wh1c11 h 
pla e<l by tlte S\\'or d. 
"What <loos thi mean ." cl ma nd tl . 
t he of'fi er in a gn 1ff voice. 
" Oh ' r p li cl t h wait r 1 " tbi · is 
t he on ly f ork I c-onld fincl to mate-Ii 
,\ro11r kn it e. ' ' 
- A non. t.h •m.' ' 
~~,~,~~'~'~l 
1!22!~!~1 
W e can ~t any style shoe in best grade rubbers---
E. N. GUERTIN 
Thorndike . Orders Frazier's 
Writing Scale. 
To Be Used in His Columbia Univer-
sity Classes. 
Lri st \\. ek th Normal rer.eiv cl au 
orcl r for :)0 COJ ie · of the Fra,r.ier W1·i-
tin µ; Scale, the order coming f rom Mr. 
1·: <1,, :i rcl Thorndike of olumbi.a uni -
,. r sity, unthor of ome texts u ec.1 
i11 t"l1i: sc•hool. ~fr . Thorndike is go-
ing to us t h s S<'ale in ·b i · la es in 
<'il tt<'ation. 
1(1:. 'L1horndike is tlt e ~iutbor of th 
ri1·st writing scale. Mr. Frasier's 
. eal 11ns he~n puhli ' hod ·ornparative-
lv re<'ently. 11 rely it is a -feather in 
··fr. F.rasi' r' cap t hat Mr. 'J1horn fli'ke 
.- ltoulrl . ncl fo r the Fra iel:' . cale. 
• Over the Garden Fence. 
Let's " '0 on a .trike,'' ug ·estel 
t.he Hoe, but t h ' tt<''g;e tion was gre t-
ecl. wi th jeers. 
Lett'11<'e not \Je unpatriotic,'' 
Hiµ; lrnd the Eg·o- P la nt, who despised 
:111 \ ' one that tl'i cl to hatch a ·plot. 
i' [ re fuse to trike! ' ri cl the 
Onion, who was strong for the U . 
,' . A. . 
'I c•.0111<1 11 e\'0r think of su h a 
t·hi11g·! ' "a id th Potato, with tear::s 
in it eye . 
"It i. out of the ciu stion," "Towlell 
t h • Tomato. '' T am way behind th 
<lemancl no\\ wit h no han e to Ketch- . 
11p.'' 
" "W ho <l a.res to ug0 • .,t an nnpa-
i'. rioti c thing '' s r eeched the Sweet 
Corn who pric1ccl him elf on bein()' a 
K 1·ncl. 
The I ade Plowed into the Hoe and 
Haked it up one side and down the 
other. '' W c don't arrot rlamn if 
\Oil quit· you don't earn your "elery 
• • l...' h dd" au way. You 're too v1g- . ea e . 
\.n'l it winked a.t the Cabbage. 
The foe winced and its faee be()'a11 
to tul'll Rudish. The Cucumber, who 
was r ickled wanted ' to bust the Hoe 
on the Bean. 
'\~all." drawled Old Man Turnip, 
rnnning his fingers through his Spin-
ne lt. "re •kon a how we can't Beet 
i·h H. of L. by dilly-dallying-. Leave 
i,lint argnin()' stuff for the ongress-
men; they 're used to it.' '-Exchange. 
Quick-Witted. 
On e the game warden of olorado 
,,.a walking; out in the mountain 
w lt e11 he met a Ii un ter with a gun. 
'1'11 offi er wi lil. u0 ·g·e ted that th 
c·ountr) ought to be a good one for 
hunting . 
'lt ertainly is.'' aid' the bunter, 
prourlly. ''I killed one of he 1:inest 
lrn<'k [ e\'er saw y sterday. He 
\\·cig·hed o\ er 200 pounds.'' . 
Now, it was the ea on when deer 
ina;v not b/) . bot without subj cting 
Lhr lt11nte r to a h OYY fine. There -
fore th '' anien aid : 
' \Yell, that i a. fiue on e : bnt <lo 
yon k:1ow to w hom )Oll are ta lking- 17 
No, ind. eel, who are ou ' asked 
i 110 ·trnng-er . · 
' \~ hy, I nm thl'.l ~hi ef game war-
clt•11 of Coloraclo.' 
11. n huntel' was embarrn ·sed for a 
mom nt. 1~ ben he parried: ''And do 
you know to whom . ou are talking '' 
'I'he warden 1licl not kno\\. 
·\\ el l, . ir. l'e ponded the liun t-
t'l '. a 111:u ntl. mu h reli ev cl 'you 
:11·t· ta.! k i 11 g- to t h bigg;e. t I ia I' i 11 th 
dnt<' of ( olorado.'' 
Yon win, twink l cl t l1 e warde n. 
' H11 , . a. c.ip:ar. '' 
Instincti vity. 
\\ hen .Tims . a" th burg· lar <'OTil -
i11 µ: did h holt the door ' " 
o: h bolted himself. " 
Mi ss lfo. t: I'm afraid that vo111• 
work is too c>o 111i c· fol' g neral illus-
1 rntions.' 
.J Hll }i indl ay : 'I . uppose tlnt 
111 nil.' 1 'll ha\'C~ to pend the rest or 
rn y life• <loi11p; c·omir suppl ment .'' 
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Mar. !t ad a little lamb, . 
[t '~ flee e was quit~ expensive. 
ft followed her to school one day 
And came home feeling pensive. 
'rl1c 1 ittle maids at chool that cla.y 
For o·ot t'heil' sums and letters, 
rrhey pulle i tb wool all off its ba k , 
An<l knl.tted it into ewcater . 
- Exchang·e. 
The Long J ourneY to France. 
' l1h c troop train had just pulled into 
t.lt s tation, ·a.ys Everybody's. A 
hig- hu. ky negl'O tuck hi head on! of 
t he r nr winclq"· and shouted: 
"Say, ho.' s, wh a t town yon-a 11 ca 11 
1lis ~ " 
"Thi is Ar,,otink." 
"And, ho.ss, what stat- am dis~" 
' "\ iro·inia; Accotink, Virginia." 
" ' ·Veil, well, Ah dun been travelin' 
011 di · h ea'l1 train foah clays and foah 
ni g ht". \7'Tha h de debbil am di beah 
F"ran ·e, anyho" ' '' 
Other Sorts of Saplings. 
'tih c re are so many dialects spoken 
:lt the fi ~,·htinp; front, says an ~nglis'e 
paper, tliat confusion sometimes re-
. ults. A sero·eant major, in, training 
some 11 ewly arrived I'ecruits in ,iudg-
i ng- distanc , said : . 
"You see that saplino- over there on 
the hillside ~" 
''No, s ir,' ' aid the man add re sed, 
n Ete r Jookin°· long and carefully in the 
<lir d ion indicated. "I rlotJ 't see any 
sapling.'' 
"v\ ha t! 'Yon can't ·ee any · sa1 -
ling· There's only on e and that's 
rig·ht in front of you." 
'tihe man tried again and rer orted 
ns before. 
''Look here,'' said t he . er0 ·eant 
ma.ior, ''do you know what a saplin° 
is'" . 
' Oh. yes." replied the recruit, " a 
you np; pig.'' 
Embarrassing. 
'l'o enliven the party Pat, with ·watch 
in J1nnrl announced: 
''I '11 present a box of candy to the 
hHl:V that makes the homliest face 
within the next three minutes.'' 
The time expired, and Patrick 
a war ded as follows: 
"It's Mr . . Maguire as g·ets the 
pri7.e. '' 
"Go away wid ye," p rotestif:!d Mr . 
l'vfao·uire, "I wasn't play ing at a ll! " 
\ Vife-That new clenti t mn ·t be 
,, . i· oft-'heartecl. 
Hnsband-.What make you think 
so .'' . 
';'\Tife- Every time a patient gTLrnts, 
h g·ive them laug'hing· g·as. 
Hu band-Then his heart must be 
in his head . 
Speaking of Holes. 
On e of our leadino· riti?.ens ~\Y a~ 
paying a visit the other day to a 
friend in Ca.mden, N. J ., and wa as-
ton ished when little Bobbie, ag·ed four 
) :ns, looked np at hi father's head 
which is decorated '' ith a small bald 
spot, and asked 1: 
"Daddy, what's the matter with 
,\'Olll' had °? " , 
'" hy nothing, son, what do you 
se c1" 
" W In. there' a hole i11 our hair, 
Dnclcly . '' 
EasY. 
'111te li entenant . was in trnct i11 0· th 
squad i n vi ioual train in o-. 
' Tell me Nnmber One " h ai<l, 
'• ho\\ man :v m n are th re in that 
i rf'nch-dig-g'iug party o er there 
' Thirty men and one offi c r, ' wa. 
th p rom1 t r ply. 
' nite rig ht, ' observed the lleu-
f" nant after a pau . "Rut bow do 
,vou know on i. an offi ~r at thi. di·-
lance " 
'u ' o. he 's t h only on not work-
ing, ir. " - Ex. 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience· 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOi\ANE 
•1~~n~~e~ 707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attornev-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and s.ee us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning, 
W e Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
Gilbert's 
-Quick-Delivery-
Light Hauling and Quick Deliver-
ies Made at all times 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Phone Black 142 
F . . M. GILBERT, ~roprietor 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offiee Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
I 
_J®wlJ 
lflharmary 
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies . 
The Store that Saves You Money 
1 A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
I 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone Black 161 
.. 
4 
An Impossible Amount. 
"'ome n oToes were discussing the 
death of a small darkey. 
The cau e of the di aster wa clear 
enoug·h to one of the men. 
' De po cbile died from ea.tin' t oo 
much watah-melon ' he explained. 
Ono of the others looked his 
clonbt . 
''Huh ! ' be 0 Tunted cornfully, 
'dar ain t no u h thing a too much 
watah-million. ' 
"\\ e ll den,' remarked the first, 
' dar w1a n 't enoug·h boy. '-Life. 
A Camouflaged Will. 
An old fellow on his deathbed, in 
m king; his will, murmured to his law-
yer: ''And to each of my cmployes 
who ha\'e been "ith me h eu ty year 
. ot· more I bequeath 2000 pound·. . 
'Holy moke 'Vhat o·enero ity ! ' 
t he lawyer exclaimed. 
"No, not at all," said the sick man. 
· Yon see none of .them 'have been 
'' ith me over a. y_ear but it will look 
1'WOd in t!Je 1 aper won t· it ' 
LiY -rpool P ost. 
Handling the Prospect. 
'' orr\ Brown aid the do tor ,,, ' 
:vfter tbe xamination. ''You re in a 
Ye1·y eriou conditio11. I'm afraid 
l 11 have to operat on . ou. 
'' Operate g:asped BTown. '' V\ h. 
[ ha Yen t H.11.) money for an operation. 
L 'm only :1 poor workiuo·ma.n.' 
"l'.ou r o inured are . on not 
"Ye but 1 lon 't g· t that nntil 
l 'm dead. 
h, t hat JI h a.ll rio·bt aird th e 
<lo tor, con oling·ly .-Drug Topic . 
Yon can't scatter sun hine out of ::i. 
fac·e like a vrnegar ruet.- Arrow 
Points. 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lahl!siriRn a-nb Surgr01i 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofilce 
Cheney, Washington I 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
llilliarhs & mnbacros 
. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
1. 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. 
I 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
I Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goo{Js 
' We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve, you. 
If goods are not the best .for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. . 
Remember the place--CHENEY SU·PPL Y --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
Future Bliss -for Him. 
Two out-state monument d aler 
hanc cl to mee.t on t)10 r ear pJ.atfol'm 
of a treetcar, and they " ere soon 
talking hop. After they bad di ~­
ussed desig·n a.nd inscription fol' 
everal block , one of the dealers hap-
pened to noti that a uegro pa en-
o·er was Ji ten ino· to the cou ver· ation 
with apparent- intere t. 
Turninc· to th" n oTo the deal r 
ask d: 
You em to b inter steel in 
tomb ton what 1do you want on you t· 
a bo re{ lied the negTo, ''I 
<lon t "aht uone of t hem tone mark-
·'l' . W hen I die I wa11t 'cm to p lant 
a watermelon ine on m 0 Tave an<l 
then let t he g loriou Jmce oak 
ihroug;h." 
Pat, npon ntcrino· a crow<led · tr et 
tn,. wa. jolted into a. nearby . lady' 
lap ·\\ h n the <'ar tarted sudde11l . 
In<lignant Lady: ''Herer what .k.in<l 
of man are you;. anyway°I" 
Pat : ' ure I always thouo·bt I 
wa an Trj hma.n, but 110\\ I think T 
rnn:t b a Laplan<ler.' '- Yonng- Folk .. 
A Postoffice Romance. 
} 1·i n<l l1ip, N. Y. 
LoYe, Va. 
Ki:sirne, F la . 
Ring Ark. 
P:w 011 K:Y. - Ex. 
The l tqJil · in an Alabarna. scho >'( 
we r a ·k d to con truct a enten"e 
ontaining- t he word "amphibious. ' 
Qnick a u. f la h the on of a local 
1wea her gave ant the following· : 
J. VV. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
AND 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
The Kodak 
Developing, Printi g and 
Enlarging 
24 /four S ervic 
A,11 ~Vork Guaran eed 
C h~negDru Co. 
PRESCRIPT IO 
Phone Black 451 Cherey, Wash. 
A~ L. AMES-- Your Home 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasona le Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
. 514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, 
Qlhristmas 
PHOTOS 
Make Your Appointment Today-
TURK'S STUDiO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
THE .G 
• 
M .EAT MAR ET 
Fresh and Curi d 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHIN TON 
I 
I 
'Mo. t fi h storie · that my fat!1 r 
tell ar fibiou . - Ex. ---------.------..------·cv~a-
1 DR. WELLS Dentist 
f?r::1 CHENEY cu' 
Almost True. 
! 1ut,r of women is a hen par y 
·uicl t it J rsun l \ e uffragc peak.er. 
The men nodded a . nt and lauo·hecl. 
"And n party of m n i a stag party. ' 
Ag-ain a . ent. 
"Then,' he con<'l u<lecl trinmph-
antly, ' a 1rntion of m 11 i a stagna-
t ion.' · 
nd a coa).'.e· mr.l per.on in th ~ 
front l 'O''' mer ly gToan cl 
'r t1 e dito1· wo1·k Cln. and night. 
All the tip of biH fing r are ore, 
Bnt some n '.· :ure to ni ck r !ln·.1 
say 
'That · tale; T ' e hcanl it before.. ' 
H ~·ou th ink that w are p l '. onal, 
Don t I t it an~·er on: 
P r lrnps we 11 slam ·, om oth r p o-
1 le 
Tn another week 0 1· two.' '- Ex. 
Litt ! ~ bursts of Jaug·ht r, 
Little gTains of f nn, 
Bring aown . Olll' Cleportment, 
Er tl1e term i fon . 
- Ex c hau g·e. 
Send Us News Items. 
Tf you have a lot of n w . . 
S'c11rl it in. 
Or a joke that \\'ill amuse, 
Send it 111. 
A ·t01·v t hat ii:! trn . 
A 11 aecident that's 'new 
We want to hear from you ! 
Send it in . - Ex. 
TRANSF R 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . SAM WEBB & 
~=ne Red 581 Chene . Wa:r::/J 
Qualitg Tells ---Price S !ls 
C .. I. HUBBARD 
Bobo Tomale$ 
~JOT SUNDAES · PU N Ci1ES 
·'The Particular Place for Particu!ar Taste" j 
Notice, Girls. 
~·ir l d not t t mptaaion 
l•'or .flirting is in ; 
l\ o .. i ·t l' will h el1 yon 
II ,. broth i· to win. 
" Vvell, Josl1, how's you1 daughtel' 
g·etti ng a long· with 1t r s udie ti.I 
there at the Normal t his y ar ?' 
' hi 'i,shewrite theyi .in'tboth-
eTi n' her none.'' 
' 
